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APPELLATE CIVIL. /

• Before4lie BonouruhU Chief Jitstice Farran-and M r. JtisUci Farsons,

V E N K A TE SH N A E A 'SIN H A  NA'RA'YANPETHKAE (OEIGINAL Depend- 
ANT No. 4), ArtELLANT, V. GOVINDRA'O bin SHEKOJI and another 
(oftiGiNAL Plaintiff), Eespondent.* ' •

» ■ - ♦
VaUln A ct {Bom. A ct I I I  0/  1S<74), Sec. lOt—RedenjHion suit—Decree for paS' ' 1

nessim— jPosscssion obtained ly  plaintiff xmder decree— Decrce reversed hi appeal-^
Gollector's oertijlcaic m dcr tM Vatan A ct {Bom. A c t H I  o f  1874],

Where an erroneous decree of the District Court is reversed by the High Court 
and the decree of the original Court restored, the successful party has & right to bo 
rcplgrfjed in the same position as if the District Court had not made aa erroneous 
decree. If in obtaining this right ho is restored to possession o#vatan land, such a 
restoration does not fall within the scope of section 10, Bombay Aot III o£ 1874. . *
•^Mdohapa v, Amingovda (1)«

R eference  b y  L. G. Deshmukh, Acting Collector o£ Sliol^pur, 
in the matter of a certificate' issued hy him under section 10 of 
t>,ê  Vatan Act (Bom. Act I I I  of 1874).

In a redemption suit, the Suhordinate Judge passed a  decree 
directing the plaintiff* to redeem. the mortgaged property on 
payment of Es. 992-3-9 to the defendant. On appeal by plaintiff 

.the Judge reversed the decree and ordered that plaintiff should 
be put in possession without any such .payment, but simply on 
payment of costs. .In execution of that decree, the plainti^ 
recovered possession.

* Civil Reference, No. 8 of 1895,' , ,

t Scotion 10 of the Vatan Act (Bom. Act III of 187-1)

10.—When it shall appear to the Collector that Ijy virtue of, or in execution of, a dooree or order 
of any Britisli Court any vatan, or any part thereof, or any of the profits thereof, reuorded as such • 
iu the revenue recortls or registered under this A ct and assigned under Section 23, as remuneration" 
of an offlciator. Has or have after tlie date of this Act coming into force, passed or may pass without •
tire sanction of Government into the ownership or beneflcia] possession of any person other thantlio 
offlciator for the time being ; or that any such vatau or any part tliereof, or any of the profits thereof, 
not so assigncdjias or have so passed or may pass into the ownership or henefieial possession of any 
person not avatanddr of tiio same vatan, the Court shall, on reccipt of a cortlflcato 6nder the hand 
and seal of the Collector, stating that the property to which the dccree or order relates is a vatan or 
part of .a vatan, or that such property constitutes the profits or part of the profits of a vatan, or ia • 
assigned as the remuneration of an offlciator, and is therefore inalienable, remove any attachment or 
other process then pending against the said vatan, or any part fliereof, or any of the profits thereof, *
and set aside any sale or order of sale or transfer thereof, and shall cancel the decree or order coui' 
plaiaeU «f, 0 far as it concevns the satd vatan, or any part tliereof, or ny of the proflliS hereof.

(I) I, L, 5 Bom,, 283.
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1895.  ̂ second appeal b y  the dofendaiit^ the ITig'li Conrt reversed
•Venkatesh the (lecree of tlie District Judge and re,storing fcliat o.L‘ tlie Snli.' 
Govindeao. ordinate judge awarded to tlie defendaiit aliRoluto possession 

on failure of plaintifi: to pay Rs. 092-3-9 within si.:« months ^
from the 1st May, 1894.

f ' ’ ■
The plaintiff having failed to pay the amonnt within the 

specified time, the defendant applied to tho Snl)ordinate‘.Tndge 
to be restored to possession in osecufion of tlie High Court’s 
decree. Tho property in dispnte behig pdtilki Â atan, the plain]tift’ 
applied to tho Collector for a certificate nnd('r s(‘ction 10 of the 
Vatan Act (Bombay Acfc III  of 1874). 'I’he Collector issued 
the certificate and forwarded it to the Iligli Court.

♦
l^drd^an Ganesli Chanddvarkar, for the appellant (original 

defendant No. 4 ) :—Tho defendant (mortgagee) is entitled to get 
back possessioti in spite of the Collector's certificate, he having 
been deprived of the possession in pursuance of the .District 
Judge’s decree'whicb was reversed by tho High Court. Tlie 
High Court restored the decree of the lirst Court, and ‘the 
defendant has now a* right to restitution— Rdchapa v. Amhi- 
fjQvdd'̂ '̂ ; Moohoond Ldl. 1\U GhoioMry v. Ma/i.07ncd Sami MealiS--'̂ ; 
Hohni Singh v, J. Hodding'-̂ '̂  j Vimrdrjlidva v. Venlata '̂̂ K

Section 10 of the Vatan Act (Bombay Act III of 1874) does not 
apply to transfers or alienations made before tho Act fcame into 
force. In the present case, the mortgage with possession was 
made in the year 1871.

MaJiddeo B. Chaiilal, for respondent (plaintiff):— It seems that 
possession of defendant’s assignor Krishna commenced under a 

’ previous decree (No. 1169 of 1875) on the 16th November, 1875. ‘ 
Therefore this was an alienation after the Vatan Act (Bombay 
Act III  of 1874) came into force, and the Collector’s cerlHrrcate 
•is legal and binding. ‘ - ^

Faeejln, C. J. The Collector is under a misapi^rehension as 
to the facts of this case. The plaintiff sued for redemption. * The ! 
District Judge revers^g the decree of the Subordinate Judge

(1) I. L, B., 5 Bora., 283, at p. 293. (8) 1 .1 . 21 Cal,, m .

(2) I, li, E., 14 Cal,, 484. R., IG Mad.j,287.



(which ordered the plaintiff to recover possession of the property • 1895.
mortgaged upon payment of Rs. 992-3-9 and cost&) directed the Vbitkatesh
plaintiflf to be put in possession without such payment, • simply GoYiN»Bio, 
on pay^ilent of costs. In execution of that decree, the plaintiff,
on payment of costs, was put in possession of tli? land.

The High Court reversed the decree of the District Court and 
restored that of the Subordinate Judge.- This carried with it the 
right of the defendant to be replaced iii tho same position as if *
the Distdct Oourt'had not passed an erroneous decree, and such 
is the position to which he now asks to be restored qitanfum valcaf.^
The Full Bench ruling iu Edchaj)pa y , Amingovclâ '̂ ,'̂  shows that 
such a restoration does not fall within tho scope of section 10 of 
Bombay Act I I I  of 1874, and that the defendant notwithstand
ing tho Collector’s certificate is entitled to be restored to posses*
Bion, • ‘

It would seem that the defendant No, 4’s predecessor in title 
.(Krishn!ipa, deceased defendant No. 1) obtained‘possession of the 
property in question under the decree, in Suit No. 1169 of 1875;
If that be so, the Collector may be abl6 to got that decree set 
aside by tho Court which passed it and to have * the plaintiff 
restored to possession; but the facts are not fully before ua. So
we give no opinion on that part of the ease.

We accordingly return tho jjertificato to the Collector with a 
copy of this judgment. Tho plaintiffi to pay tho costa of this 
reference. • *

OnUr -
(!) I . L,  D Bom., 283. . '
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